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minutes and 49 seconds! time allowance
she was entitled to over that boat. f

The following is the measurement of the
several boats: I

. .

Emma Katie, 10 feet 10 inches.

" Tbe Goipd Lectures 'V
A3 by published f notice in too Ki t

Sheix of Saturday,; iZ C. Va.-s-, en
Sunday evening diliVeied hi i second le-tn- re

in the Presbyterian ChuVch, on tho
Gospel by Mark: - The. copious showers of
rain during the day, and the indications of
their continuance in' the evening, prevent-
ed many person? fromattending; however,
a goodly cod gregation was present, and
after the preliminary services were over)
Rev. Mr. Vass began his subject. lie
gave abundant proof by the citation of ar.
cient christian testimony as to tho person
named Mark, as well &a to the authenticity

Carrie, 10 feet 1 inob.
Vavo, it feet 0 inches.
Zula, 17 feet 4 inchea,

, Sophie, 1,8 feet 5 inche?
Hydra, 19 feet 9 inches.

Arrival and Departure cf Mails..
Post Office,

New 13ekne, N. C', June 15th, 1677.
MAIL CLOSES

For North, West and South, via A. '.t N.
C It. 11. at P. M.

for : lau fort and the Lst, 10:10 A. M;
For Wa.shi&gtoo, Swift Creek, Hyde and

Deaufort Counties every day at 6 A. M.
For Trenton,. PclloksvilJe and Swansboro,

Wednesdays and Saturdays at 0:30 A.M.
.Fur Grantsboro, Bay Kiver and Yande--m

ere, Tuesdays, Thursdays and Satur-
days at 6:30 A. M.T

Office hours iu Mouey Order and Register-
ed Letter Department, frocii 8:30 A. M.
to 5 P. M.

In Mailing Department, from 8 A. M. to
G: 15 P. SI. Office open constantly be-
tween these hours except when mails' are being distributed.

Sundays No Mails received or sent, and
the office . 13 not open. ;

'
. Etheljjebt Huubs, P. M.

The second race of the series of three
races for the Champion Flag will take plabe

ing and are . under the immediate com-
mand of General Hancock. .

Cumbiblasd, July 22. Tha strikers,
fcupported by , boatmen, are bold and de-

fiant They threaten serious work should
the company attempt to move cars to-nig-ht.

PrrrsBtTEOH, 11 a. m.. Jaly 22.' The
outer depot yard of the- - Pennsylvania
Railroad hare j bean abandoned by all
troops. The Philadelphia men vent out.
The Pennsylvania Avenue and the Pitts-
burgh battery boys spiked their gtma and
came down to the Unian Depot and the
mob have. things all , their own vay The
round house and abops together with
engines and a' number of can, were en-
tirely destroyed by nre. It its reportAd
that about twenty were killed and a num-
ber wounded, , r !

PrrraBUBaH, July 22. AU cars betwedn
28th and 30th streets have : been burned.
Fully two hundred and fifty cars were
burned at daylight. The rioters got the
captured guns in position. They, fired
one shot when the soldiers in the round
house opened fire, covering the gufls with
musketry, and drove ' the gunners from
the cannon?. Two were killed and several
wounded t before the cannons were aban

this afternoon at 3 o'clock
the Zula be the winner in

prompt. Should
to-da- y's race she

will be entitled to wear the Champion
Flag, of the Ueet for 1777. and genuineness of the Gospel which bears

his name, the time and place, when and
where itwas written. He proveditijintegrity .

It is requested that all boats not regti-larl- y

entering in the race,! will be kept off
the course in future. ; This ia not intended
to apply to any beat employed in business.

by such witnesses aslAogustine, Ambrose
and Led the Great, cud others of the sec-

ond century. , i ,
j ' '

Crack. Mr. Yas considered the characteristicsA Hard Nut to
The following problem, clipped irom the andstyle,ibs design! to prove to tho Kcmins-- "The first .race" of the Champion Regatta

iot tho year 1877, came off yesterday. The
weather was delightfully plaasant, and with
a good easterly jwind the boats left the
starting pojut in.tinc style, a? follow;::1 .

lialeigh Observe?, has j puzzled some of our
mathematicians. The problem was sent
up' to the Normal School at Chapel Hill
and published in the Observer in connec- -
tion with a correspondence from this place.

" Dog 80 yards from river gives chase
to fox 20 yards from river. Both swim
across and dog catches' fox 200 yards over
the other side. On land dog runs twice as
fast as fox. In river fox swims three times

doned. The machine shops between 25th
and 20th 1 street were burned. The sol-
diers sallied from the round house but
were driven back. . The soldiers . then
formed in a solid column, came out through
the lumber yard and went down 25th to
Liberty street with a Gatling gun in from
and made for Alleghany Arsenal. - They
arrived at the arsenal but- - the United
States troops or guards xefased them ad

and strangers who wauted a redemption,
that Christ was the; promised Messiah, the
Lion of the tribe of JudahV ho gave pe-

culiarities Of Mark.qs an original and in-

dependent writer, that he is mo?e particular '
in the details. of tho acts of Clitist's Minis-
try, ho concluded hid lecture by a practidl
application of the truths herein set forth- -

The next lecture will be on the Goe
" nut lvITea"toj i , naiiy

M.
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Emma IvHtie4 Eili.-- : Master,
Carrie, Boyd .

Wave, Eaton '

Zula, O'Neal '

Sophie, Cuthbert
Hydra, Solomon "

"
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mittance. They were. len exposed, vine
width of river.as fast as dog, Required vi Philadelnhia troops lure ed thl . dn fTfh

moatlv4 guaTTurciirfcrbwu; killing tbirtv. attend tnese services, uu an wno comew ar

strUcers and citixena. a Thai round house. will be welcomed td 'a seat.v A small aruotmt of grreen backs, betweei
The, boats bay ing trawrt-e- d the course1,

Tilct tiioprk.-ifrifc- f ' itt tb '.'following?
time:.- ,

'X Pollock and South. Front Streets. , The.! Sbirts 34 cents, and yet I am not bnpp;"
Moore. .' I- - K;"-- - i j. - ' ".:

-

owner can have the same by calling at this
srer, office and naving for this advertisement C )r,
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The llaili'oatt War.

Zula, ONVisil.--
Sophie, Cuthbert
Emma Katie, Ellis
Wave, Eaton :

Carrie, iioyd,--.

, Hydra, Solomon
The following dispatches condensed from

extra published yesterday
morning and kindly furnished us by Capt.
C. K. Hancock, willjbe found interesting:

. Ni.w YoiiK, July Everything,-includi- ng

mail??, detained at Hornellsville.

The following ia ii sbteuient of tbe time
consumed by each boat in making the dis-

tance over the course: i

Fulton in a;r k e t C o r n e d
Doef, a chbico article,

at C, E, SLOVER's
The Croat Success 5 cent

Cigar iO warranted to be
filled with clear Havana
tobacco. You can find it
tit Jos- - Sultan's Cigar Em-poriu- m,

r ' Us
; Small Sugar Cured Shoul-
ders, quite as good as hams

v ' at C- - E. SLOVER'S.

Master, 56 ! Small tumults and great anxiety througu- -

containing i seventy . , freight . engines, and
machine shops were entirely destroyed bv
fire. " The estimated damage done to rail-
road property is $2,000,fXX). --4 ' ' v f .

ConuMBii, ? Pa., July 22, The Penri-gylvan-
ia

Central Bailroadmen rtrpek. : Th)e

round house was quietly closed. No en-

gines are allowed to leave.' ' '' -

: Clevixml), O. July 22.--T- he
- oiemen

and brakesmen of the Lake Shore Eailroad
struck at 2 P. M. .

-- ; ,.
'

'. Pittsbuboh, July 22. The" railroad
buildings destroyed were as follows: Two
round houses, one machine shop, superin-
tendent's office, car repair shop, black-
smith shop, three or four oil houses. Union
Transfer Depot and the' offices of the Pall-ma-n

Car Company, laundry and dffices of
dispatches, offices of tnepowder houses.
Union Depot Hotel, Pao Handle Eailroad
engine house, general offices; .and freight
depot' of tbe Adams Express Company.
The freight depot of the Pittsburgh, Cin-
cinnati and St Louis, and general offices
of the same company, , were fired at 4:30
o'clock this . afternon. These are in . close
proximity to the Union Depot. Citizens
are organizing and ' marching to the scene
of the conflict to prevent further damage.
All are armed with concealed .weapons and
heavy base ball bats. . M 4
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Zula, O'Neal .

"Sophis', Cuthbert
Emo-- lyitio, Elli
Wave, Eaton
Carrie, Boyd
'Hydra-- So'omoii
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t V f Agtnts Wanted

r flse 'Dr. ? Goldenberg's Inhalation
' Sl'KMikV. fori

Catarrh andCouchs. Colds, 'Bronchitis,

out the St tto . The" marines hence for
Baiiiinoire last uigbt arrived safely. The
mob did not molest them in any way.
The police found little difiiculty in club-
bing crowds to their homes. About a
hundred arrests were made. Thirty-fiv- e or
forty oil ears are gone and other property
was burned by the rioters at Viaduct Sta-
tion, a short distance from this city. Gen.
HaDcocfc is at .Baltimore." . Troops Ten
route from Philadelphia to Pittsburgh,
hailed at vHarribburg, ( and .as tbe train
started showers of stones struck it. Tje
police who arrested a man were stoned on
the way bo tbtastatidn hoase.; The Newark
w still rampant J The I western? i part of(
Pittsburgh is in ihe hands - of the rioters.
The control of r affairs has-pass- ed from
strikers into the hands i of discontented

The Zula came out winner of the race,
beating the Sophie one minute; and nine
aeconds, iDtluding &dueasurement allow
ance oi one minute and live seconds. The
Zula, ulao, beat the' Emma Katie ten min-
utes and four, seconds, exclusive of thirty
seconds time allowance, which Le had to
give the latter boat; aud beat the Wave 15
luiuutt s ; aud 40 seconds, exclusive of 20"

acconda time wbieh he was entitled to
ovt r the Wive by maturerneLit.

Asthma. i '

"I." !

Try Dr. Goldenberg's Kidney Specific, ,

it will give satisfaction. .

, Suffer no .longer ;from impure blood,
Dr. Goldenberg's Scrofula Specific will euro
all humors of the blood. Dispel the Rheu-
matic pain, by the use of Dr. Goldenbergfl

All thpsej who? suffer from 'indigestion,
Dyspepsia, or any i disorder of the Liver,
should take Dr. Goldenberg's ,Liver Pellets
And. en lev irood bealtb. -

U 'Pants- 49 cents ' Tou' ' feels me," at
Moore's.

laborers of all crosses, and a most terrible
T Feoh , jot Flour bythoiatQtvdisorganization 'exists mongf them. Oil aUif06 ' tDe medicines, ofJSce --

Q on Hancock-- .between; Bollock and KicadThe Sophio l)cat fhe Emma K-tti- eight
minutes aud ii!tv-Uv- e. stcond, after "giving are nrtT "uu Vm?? w

ir-.- t ?j j? -- V tn!' jtm- - hiiunte md thirty-fiv- e soebads time
Hliowar c iu tbu l..u r ; named boat on

t. 'I ht- - S'.'pbi .beat tbe Wave

of Knapp's battery, which the rioters
captured, are stragetically placed to pre
vei.t. the soldiers' approaching the city.
Sh.-r,f- Fif. in ftpi-taiul- kill. General

m ' SP S W

1J miriiiti-.i- ' Ali'.t 4i f !;tl a ft giving ir: : --
7,.-"-

: Jfearsou 18 saiu io vjo uyiug in tuu ruuuu rocelvpd. at Hpfiry . t.ljUorfnf
M idd To Xltfn ; ryoWberrt U., C9ihut bout bo sjo ids tiiuc on liiasuremeut. bouse wherertthe'.sbldiers e'TresreeBa

NortD. Carolina. i, f
" ,'

(1-- . ,:
1

Joe Sultan colls tho Reiva
Victoria Clar at IO cents.

-

F I no Ch e wji n g Tobacco
and Clgaro atjC. E. Slovers;

" ' " "i '

North Carolina Lard, and
North Carolina Hams, fresh
lot received ithis day and
for sale very low at Cates,
Foy & Co., South Front St., :

opposite Gaston House.

E uuia K itie- beat the AW.vo five I They be.their'jireseat ftafey Jrojbassa?
liiintUes, aiid'12 s. ootids exelnsivH of. 40 ! ere to the Gatling gun in jthe rdand house,
ecbnd time allowHMce ,.u measurement

!

i J.Wchj:e 'TJJina.vvhich she sv.s t ntitl d tc on that bout. iwthe vicinity in wbi6h the rioters are

-- Ta b4 Oeatleiawi.,-- -

This warm weather ia th&pioper time to
pay a visit to Sarah Oxley's Ice Cream
Saloon. She has fitted up her establish-
ment, one door "east of Mr. Alex Miller's
store on Broad street, in splendid style,
and her patrons not only enjoy tbe best
Ice Cream made in the city, but they have
seats in a cool, pleasant room, where every-
thing used in the trade is clean and neat.

The Wave te-- t tne Uarrio teyeu minutes ullraid to move. J

..! 1 tirwt 'nHimnJs . utli r I'iviiur t.h:it. he af i ALTOONA. Pa., Jttly 22.- - A whole train
! of soldiers is Liying- - here and under.com- -

oue liiinuto and 0 aooouds'tinie allowance. ' ttlett; cnritrol of tbe striken.
Tlie Carrie "beat the Uyilra eleven mil - i , - nnyv I9 in n rr-- i Jnlv 2. Four

ntes and 39 srecouds exclusive of thrt o hundred regular troops eiriYed this morn- -
r""7 :,'(,

GENUINE SCOTCH OATMEAL FOR SALE BY BLANK & TJLRICH, FOOT OF MIDDLE.. STEEET.V.


